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For President—"WILLIAM H. TAFT. 
For Vièo-Pres.—JA S. S. SHERMAN.

FOR CLERK AND RECORDER.'
I  hereby announce my caudidaoy for tho 

•office of Clerk and Recorder of Chouteau 
county, subject to the action of tho Repub
lican county convention. W . R. L e e t .

Chinook, Ju ly  22d, 1908.
F ok Cl e r k  of D istrict Court 

I  respectfully announce myself a candi- 
•<clato for tho nomination, by the republican 
•county convention this year, for the office 
•of Clerk of the District CourjS; should I  be 
'olcctedr^vill-biras attentlvd'to-my- duties- 
-us heretofore. Chas. H. Ho y le .

F or Sh e r if f  
I  beg to announce to my friends that I  

-Nvill'boTi candidate before~tbe -Republioau- 
County convention, for the office of Sheriff 
Subject to the action of the county conven
tion. Respectfully, A lex R oss.

-A R o o s e v e l t  P o l i c y  S t i l l

The declaration by Mr. Taft in his 
}bis acceptance of the republican nom
ination for the presidency that, if elect
ed, he would continue and maintain 
’the policies-of the Roosevelt adminis
tration, will doubtless attract lo»htm 
the support, not alone of his parly and 

'•the independent voter, but thousands 
*of the liberal democrats who believe in 
the square deal, with special favors to 
'none. In opening his remarks he said:

“ The strength of the republican 
‘cause in the campaign at hand is in 
*the fact that we represent the policies 
'essential to the reform of known abuses 
to the Continuance of liberty aud true 
prosperity, aud that we aye determined 
as our platform unequivocally declares, 
'to maintain them and carry them on.

For more than ten years this coun
try passed through an epoch of mater
ial development far beyond any that 
•ever occurred in the world before. In 
Sts course, certain evil*. Crept in. Some 
‘prominent and influential members of 
She community, spurn d by financial 
'success and in their hurry for greater 
wealth, became unmindful of the com
mon rules of business honesty aud fi- 
'dehty, and of the limitations imposed 
Tv law upon their action. The revela-

Florence Crittenden

Pooplo frequently ask where the 
Florence Crittenden home gets its 
name aud if it is a private institution, 
says an exchange, and then answers 
as follows: “ Twenty-five years ago, 
Florence Crittenden, the young daugh
ter of Charles M. Crittenden, a New 
York merchant, died She was her 
father’s idol, aud with her death Ije 

-gave up-alLaltenikm_lo business, and 
left it to the care of his employes Re
cently he made them all stockholders 
in his store

It- happenail-oae-jdav.after.liis daugh
ter’s death, his attention was called to 
an unfortunate, girl, Nellie Conroy, 
who at the age of ten had been sold bv 
her drunken mother into a life of sm, 
apd who wanted to leave this life. He 
said to her, as the master of old had 
said: “ Nellie, go aud siu no more,” 
but then if flashed across his mind, 
“ Where will she go?” Not in the 
whole city of New York was them a 
door open to her except the kind she 
had been going iu and out of for years. 
He at ouce began negotiations for a 
property which has since became a ref
uge for girls aud women ‘who sought 
to lead better lives.

It was not long until Mr. Crittenden 
began to receive appeals from other 
cities to come and help them o.ut. lit 
answered these^calls as best he could 
and as a result seventy-live of 1 Inst 
have been established m as many cit
ies, . here aunually six thousand girls 
and children fluff a home.

M r.C rittenden's income of -ixi\ 
thousand dollars all goes u> help ibis 
work* which must ueOe-sarily receive 
assistance from other sources.

Founded Law  and Order

To commemorate 
the name and dt eds of 
JAM ES W ILLIAM S  

Captain of Ihe Vigilantes 
through whose untiring 

efforts and intrepid daring 
T.aw nod Order won-___

a piece of hemp. Mr. Williams died 
at Virginia City timing the eighties

Roasts the Unions
Judge C. II. Hantord iu the federal 

court lii Seat'le, granting an injunction 
asked for by shipowners ami steamship 
companies against the various long
shoremen’s unions of the Pacific coast, 
haml.tl down a decision which lawyers 
as well as labor leaders asseit is tho 
most rt mark ilfic in western jurispru
dence siuee the d.tvs of the Coxoy ai- 
my. Judge Hanford restrained the 
Puget Sound -council ojJL longshoremen 
ami the local union from imerfeiing 
with strikebreakers in loading ami un
loading ships in Seattle, saying:

“ Unionism an it exists iu this cnuii- 
iry, originated m England .tin! has im
poverished tiie working classi « of the 
empire and put 200,001) people iu thu 
almshouses of London. The system 
is incompatible with the I)iduration 
of Independence aud the laws of the 
United States, which exist for the pur
pose ot guarautet itig the workmen the 
right io come aud go from ins employ
ment without molestation ”

T h e  court held that ii had jur i sdic 
tion in a t  a>e where interstate traffic 
was affected,  and that the labor unions 
were responsible lm the. acts of vio
lence commuted.

The Fort Menton -toiKt.inl* ai K er
shaw, will] 30 t mp.y curs. w> re mini 
t tl oil tiaturdav. ho-- ab"U. §20.000

T h e  great l ill.-bii « -  . l i burn nnil- 
liig font. i i n at itliiiiiiMpoIls, h is  is|\i_d 
.'nr a 11 l* i n  • i ,  .i- il is short ol re.itly 
cash with which ■ ■ | nrChusc wheat to 
fill us expoi I i iilr.e. s

I'm' ( e t ‘..l Fabs  I I . a l l  dill) has Hi - 
eitb >i iloti A l.  (I . nlf\ is ihe ilia., 
the .it . . .oemts ol In st.iii sin»uld sue- 
i i f i f  111 ill i u *  for congress againsi 
l hartes lbay

T h e  ii ist Atlantic t abl -  was coinplet- 
c<l titty yi ars ago on ihe mil oi the 
muiuh In  another t iki  y t ur.- r s  c.\- 
istelico Wll. |)l'ob ibly have been alinqst 
forgotten,  as the wireless will have

The -mailest bird known is the lumi
ni Brazil, which is just a Iruing b

little i ger than a common honey 
bee an nugh- but a few ounces

The Ii a test place on earth is said to 
be Rale, in island, in the Persian 
gulf, w'a. ¡e the thermometer stands at 
about. 1 i t ¡n tlie shade all the time, 
ant?, tin natives shiver whenever it 
gets a i degrees colder.

Thai real navigation is almost an 
accomiiiidied fact is evidenced by tlie 
very so .••■ss,'ul (lights of a number of 
machtin - within the past few weeks. 
The V right Brothers, Americans, at 
jmuKMii m France, made an entirely 
succes- nl flight on Saturday , with an 
areopl;nn\ moving up and down and 
circling .ti will, and finally returning 
and gi.nefully settling down at the 
starting point.*

C. J  Jones, a ranch hand near Lew- 
istown. is in durance vile, charged 
with mtempting to frighten S. S. lloli- 
svn inio depositing §2,000 where it 
would Io Jones the most good. Hob 
son de|»'sited a batch of papers- and 
then h.nl detectives watch for the cor
respond! tu, but nothing showed up 
and win n tilings quieted down, along 
comes ¡molher letter chiding hint and 
making mother demand. Just what 
ihe evi 'im,co againsi Jones may be is 
not sta'• I

Franc. '  m actually up against the 
problem of raci- -uicide ,  the statistics 
-bowing Mini for the past \v.-i" deaths 
have e\c cdu l  Mi* hi ills bv 1 i),000,  
and llii' !• a ' jug nul l  si-e ¡hat in fifteen 
Mat-« Mi -.mV will h iV' tali* a - l ion 

ne a.  iii'l won no pi >-p ei that 
i C'ti be suppled  Race 

a • ■ g hi will) 11n called
i-i■ --It o -iicicty .m l  has c m -  

•|| I l l ’l l  - I  i g e  M i n i  It e m b r a c e s  

.1 ih i v a l r n -  ill life of  the 
i > i !u-rk ilu* evil it is prnpns- 

. u - o n  i.il ill' dais to mothers 
i .1 .̂. non  and grants to fath-

■0.000 
ih sii 
smeid 
hi rin ■*' 
I mued 
.ill Cia
nati»!)
• d io ¡. 
and lo 
ers.

A e e 
the va

g io Mie retiti us made hv 
'•ouiitie- to the siate hoard 

of equ.i i/.uimi, .Montana is in a verv 
produci mis conditimi.  Thu total value

$ 2 4  Talking Machine Free

To every Customer

Whose cash purchases amount to $60,00. Customer to 
purchase ten KMnch records when machine is taken. But 
one machine to a home.

DAVID CLINE

■ULUfiä. ÆHlmmim

G E N E R A L
■ M E R C H A N D I S E

ZQRTMAN M T 'J .

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co.
’tious of the breaches of trust, the dis- 
'mminations and disclosures as to re
bates by the railroads, tho accumulat- 
Sug evidence of the violatidus of the 
buti-trust law, by a number of corpor
ations, the over issue of stocks aud 

,JiQiids-on^aterstata~.raiIwaya,„lQii.tha 
unlawful enriching of directors and 

p^^coricentrat t ngyeon trol hr one TUamvge- 
■ment, all quickened the conscience of 
H.lie people* and brought on a nioral 
•awnRenin? among them, that boded

established in Montana and 
with his associates 

brought to justice the 
Most Desperate Criminals 

- in the Northwest.

“ The sluice was left unguarded 
Whim Williams’ Task ivas*clone 

And trails were safe for honest men 
Through victories he won.”

\vell for the future of the country.
The man who formulated the ex- 

ip r ession of the popular conscience and 
'who led the tnovemeut for practical 
’reform, was Theodore Roosevelt. He 
laid down the doctrine that the rich vi- 
'olator of the law should ue as amcuable 
to restraint and punishment as the of
fender without wealth and influence1, 
and he proceeded by recommending 
legislation and directing executive ac- 
'i m to make that principle good in act
ual performance.

Mut we shôüld be blind to the ordin
ary working of huhlan üature if we 
did not recognize that the nioral siaud- 
'ards sot by President Roosevelt will 
urn coutiiiüe tô be observed by those 
¿dimn .cupidity nud a desire for finan-

— Thus-reads-the—insertj> tion-upmuJiii, 
brouze tablet authorized by the last 
legislature and received by the board 
of furnishers, at Helena last week.

The tablet is to be erected iu raom- 
oty of Captain James Williams, a for
mer Madison county pioneer and the 
intrepid leader of tho vigilantes, and 
will be placed on the wall near the 
main entrance, and opposite and in a 
similar position to the tablet already 
erected to the memory of Robert Mruce 
Wallace.

Captain Williams was born Jan. Dili, 
1832, near Greens burg-. Pa., aud left 
there in 1855', coining to Rock City, 
111., aiid later removing to Kansas. Iu 
the fall of 1858 he went to Pike’s Peak 
where he remained until 18G3, when

Vial power may tempt", Unless the req
uisite machinery is introdtieed into the 

Y w  which shall m its practical opera
tion maiutain these standards aud se

ll uro. the country against a departure 
I : oni-them.

The chief function of the next nd- 
•i>iiUHiration, in my judgment', is dis
tinct from, and n ptogressive develop
ment of that which has been perform- 
Y.i by President Roosevelt. The chief 
f I net ion of the fiext administration is 
fi’ complete and perfect the machinery 
bv which these standards ¿nay be tnain-

y. ined, by which the. law breakers may 
be promptly restrained abd punished', 
but which shall operate with sufficient 
";u curacy and dlspatoh td intere with 
legitimate business as little as possible.

com pletely supplanted il.
Harry Thaw lias tiled a petition in 

bankruptcy in order to protect honest 
claims againsi the grafters who want 
everything iu sight. The move indi
cates that lie is regaining his mental 
poise. iJLIndml ♦ Jie Ania-avcLiusnu e.___

_ln Lhc Kansas primaries W. R 
Stubbs won f,y.iv governor over Cv. Be
laud-, who*has been one of the political 
bosses for the last half century. The 
primaries ¡ire a hard tiling for the pro-
tessioual politician to go against .19 the- 
voter often lias a tendency to break 
away from traditions

A man whose name was unknown 
was drowned in the Missouri river on 
Thursday. He had been hired to as
sist in taking a raft down the river, 
which is now so low that it is alniosi 
impo-silue to float ansthiog, and when 
the raft -luck mi a -and bar he made 
an attempt to -wim ashore and was 
drawn under by tin current.

A -Uni slightly in excess of §447,000 
is to bo distributed io the stale- having 
forest fu-i i ves within tin ir lim its, as a 
dividend of 25 per cent front ihe gross 
receipts from the in ie-t- for the fiscal

___ _ . . vear ending J u n e  30.  Ol this,  Mom a-
he Janie Do Bammek-j then—in.. Idaho _mv.auuk m l-n-mr spm-e than anv other 
territory, hut later a part of Montana.

He la et went to Alder guleh and lo
cated at Nevada', where there Were at 
the tiiilc about 2,500 people. While 

'thero the robberies, murders and oth
er outrages which were daily being 
conimitted upon the dec ut citizens of 
the territory by a gang o,f licensed free 
Footers, nroUsed tlie minors to action.

A vigilance committee was organized 
with tho object of exterminating the 
outlaws. Williams’ courage and abil
ity were recognized and he was chosen 
captain

of real and personal property as shown 
by the-»* returns, is §205.007,870. and 
that of railioads §43,81(5,000. Moth 
arc subject to revision by the board. 
The value of City lots is given at the 
same value a- the railroads. SeVenty- 
font* buITulo arc listed for taxation, Iji 
one of the greatest” cow 'counties Inn’ 
one mfich cow is returned. The total 
value of all cattle returned is §12,378,- 
368 jshoep §12,494.308, hogs §113,000 
and of goats §17,287.

The Montana & Wyoming Oil corn^

DAILY FROM EACH END
First-class Concord Coaches drawn by fofif good horses make tho trip daily 

each way, in two hours less time between Zortman and Dodson* than is made 
by any other fine running into the Little Rockies. Fifteen miles the shortest«

............ ...... ......................H ” F rW a Y r6 ir ,” V ta m g e r r ” -“—

pain claims to have struck a well g<md 
for 550 barrels per day, in the Wyom
ing fields near  Garland,  south of Mill
ings.  Th is  makes three wells opened 
so far by the company,  the combined 
capacity of which i-  1.000 barrels per 
day. T h e  company also has open« d 
f l v  ga- wells,  «in i'f winch wifi 11 av, 
il i-  claimed,  2 501) 000 cubic f el »• r 
(b n ,  and the live .n leas* 15,000,000 
f e d  diiili.  tl  is til - intention of  Mie 
compailv io pip« Mu- oil to the railma 1 
at G irland an • erect a n finerv, nod 
Ur ¡»¡i is to tie pi»' d o Millings and 

.e l Lodge* a f ianehise having been 
already secured tor the Milli gs line.

ED POWELL
-----—Retail Dealern —

Wines, Liquors fmd Cigar.-..
Goods in Case ► uver

Imported andDomest

Lower Mala St. Zortttian, Mont na.
«M . W

one state, ihe amount being §75,807. 
This money is to be expended upon, 
the public roads and schools "f  the 
coUnlies iu which the reserves are lo
cated.

The democratic statu convcntioH-at 
Wallace, Idaho, oil Thursday-’, split oil 
the Mormon question and proceeded 
to lrol.l two coUveiuioils of nearly equal 
strength, and known ihe Dubois 
and auli-Dubois factions. The split 
will bring no bad dreams to the repub
licans. The Dubois faction declared 

iff—i-ho fo rJacjit option, and embodied a strong 
next few nlonths led a strenuous fife J plank again&l polygamy, UUla\Vful co- 
In pursuing outlaws', holding brief out- habitation and church interference iu 
door trials hud Inevitably stringing up politics, upon which subjects "the antis 
tho defendants to the pine trees with > were silent.

L  »its -V .-

Mill Sherlock ha- 0omraot<-d to tut 
500 tons of hay on the Mig and Little 
Win m for the C.fiiuriiA 

Tile DofiSoU-Z'irlmiUi stage lino is 
s.till purchasing Horses and will soon 
liav«» til« best equipped line iu Mont.

Mart Reeds big freight oUtlit is cn- 
gagi-d in hauling lumb r to Dodson 

Geo. Contway* the welj known st ck- 
mati is a widow now; wife visiting on 
the Mig Muddy.

Haying in the valley is progressing 
finely but in general the crop is fight. 

Young sage hen and chickens galotc

ZORTM AN-W ILDER STA G E LIN E
Carrying U. S. .Mail, PcissenRcr-. and < >•

Leaves Zori.itan Sunday and Wednesday at 'riving
At VVUder-ami MDsiuiri River })oints-iA-2_p_m* iettitiling thft

oil the prairie;
Wash Lainkin’s thirst emporium is 

tlio jilacc you want to look for when 
you arrive At Dodson.

following days. 0 . B „Stornan Pi-op;

THE EAGLE SALOON
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zorrman, Montana.

— R e t a il  D e a l e r  in -

Gibsori, Hoosier Bard and other brands of imported and 

--------- Domestic Cigars;—SOCIAUGLUB-Whiskev.--------

rtAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

CLOSING OUT
V  v

, t

Of the Big $30,650 Stock oi Général Merchandise
Èegàrdiess of Cost, for Spot Cash. Sweeping- feeductiohs, ranging from 15 ’to 4o per cent in fill lines; A Golden Opportunity 
Tor everybody, as the stock is new àncAionipletë-in-every-Departmëiit. VVe a re  going out oLbûsiiVes>s aî Zortman, but pend- | j 
ing-fehe-moVetnenLof-Oui^heavy-Ji n e-oi-Cl ( )thing, DryGood s, Boots, Shoe»s- H a ts,-Çiips, N()tioiLS, etc, etc, our regular line of ¡¿|

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES k
Will be ke^t full and complete, so that Our patrons may at all times rely ujion having their wants supplied.

Store and fixtures 'for sale or rent. GÈORGE E. HEATH* Merchant, Zortman, Montana.


